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Friday 20th October 2017
Dear Parents / Carers
What a wonderful first half term! I can not believe we are at half term – time certainly flies when
you are having fun! I have been fortunate enough to see lots of excellent learning behaviours this
half term, it is great to see our children continuing to enjoy new challenges, try their best and
persevere with their work. I enjoyed speaking to some of you at Parent Consultations this week;
do not forget to come and talk to us if you have a concern or question, even if you think it is
something small. It has been a very busy half term as you will see below and we are all in need
of a well-deserved rest … enjoy the half term break!
Staffing updates
I would like to welcome Lucy Purtow to the St. Margaret Clitherow team. Mrs Purtow has joined
our office staff and will be an invaluable member of our school community. Unfortunately we were
unsuccessful with our recent round of Deputy Headteacher recruitment. We will advertise again
after Christmas in the hope of finding a new Deputy Headteacher. I would like to thank staff for
their dedicated support in this interim period.
Park and Stride Launch – “This was the best day ever!” Eamon, Reception
It was lovely to see so many of you at the Park and Stride
event last week – approximately 94 children took part! It is
a great initiative to encourage us all to be healthy, be
active and alleviate the congestion in the car park. Let us
all make a concerted effort to park in the Valley
Showground – especially as we will be losing part of the
car park once work starts on the Stevenage Football
Club’s new North Stand. Well done to the children who
won the poster competition – they look great! There will be
more opportunities in the future to win prizes (local businesses have been incredibly generous!)
by supporting this initiative, just watch this space! The car park congestion is improving and it
was great to see responsible parking when I have been out there this term. Please remember to
park in the marked bays only, not along the hedge or on the yellow zig zag lines. Thank you for
your continued support with this matter.
North Stand Update
On Tuesday 3rd October the Governors and I met with Aid Sanderson from Stevenage FC to
discuss their exciting plans about the North Stand demolition and construction. Their plans are
already starting to take shape with the removal and replanting of five trees in front of the stand.
Demolition and construction work is due to start during mid-November and we look forward to
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working closely with them. Some children may be given the opportunity to visit the site during
construction – we’ll get those hard hats ready!!
Harvest Mass
Thank you for joining with us for our Harvest Mass last week. It was a
wonderful opportunity to join together for the first time this year to thank God
for everything that is provided for us and to take time to make a difference to
those living near us in need. Thank you also for sending in your generous
Harvest offerings. These will be shared out between the elderly and
housebound of our Parish, Stevenage Food Bank and Stevenage Haven for
the Homeless. I know that there will be many grateful recipients – thank you!
Summer Reading Challenge
Congratulations to all the children who completed the Summer Reading Challenge this year. After
half term, the children who completed the challenge will be awarded with a certificate and a box
of maltesers (please feel free to donate them to me!) to recognise their efforts this year.
Help us win a playground!
The PSFA have been working hard this half term (as they always do!) to prepare for the School
Disco held on Friday 6th October and the Christmas Fayre which will be on Saturday 25th
November 12pm – 2pm. I was astonished to hear that the team managed to raise over £500
through recycling early on this term and a further £100+ since through eBay sales. We have
entered Febreze and TerraCycle’s ‘Win a Playground competition’, if you have not already done
so, please check the terms and conditions and vote for us on their website –
www.tescowinaplayground.co.uk It is one vote per email so if you have more than one…! Don’t
forget to share the link with family and friends!
Miraculous Relic Visit
On Monday 9th October Year 5 and 6 were invited to St.
Hilda’s to visit the Miraculous Relic Image of Our Lady of
Guadalupe and find out more about the relic. They were also
given the opportunity to venerate the Miraculous Image.
“It was an enlightening experience. A moment to remember.
We would like to thank Father Michael for inviting us!”
Gabriel, Roisin and Rhiann Year 5.
Love in Action
Love in Action introduces Catholic Social Teaching (CST) through school
assemblies. Since the election of Pope Francis there has been a renewed
call for the Catholic Church to recognise and respond to the needs of the
world. The time is right to act, to stand up and be counted as Christians,
living out the call of Christ. As a result, we have started to explore a different
theme of CST in our whole school assemblies and seeing how we could
apply it locally. The six themes are dignity, community, creation, the poor,
work and peace. Remember, Pope Francis calls us to find Jesus in the face
of others, in their voices, in their pleas. Watch this space for more details!
Uniform reminders
Can I remind you that trainers are only permitted in PE lessons and should not be worn as
general outdoor shoes. I have noticed that some children are coming into school with ‘extreme’
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haircuts, for example with tram lines, patterns or shaved sides, I would also like to remind you
that these haircuts are not allowed in school.
Sporting updates!
• Sports leaders chosen from Year 6 leading activity sessions for our younger pupils
• Netball and football training sessions are now in full swing – thank you to Jess Baird and
Mr Luis!
• Whole school participation in 10 minutes of sporting activity to celebrate National Fitness
Day
• Year 5 and 6 pupils took part in the annual Cross Country Festival at Fairlands Valley –
well done all of you, I was tired just watching you all! Well done to James in Year 6 he
finished 2nd and well done to the Year 6 boys for finishing 2nd overall.
God Bless

Carmela Puccio
Headteacher
Important dates this term (dates and times subject to change – please check our website)
Fri, 20th October

Finish for half term (3.30pm)
Mon, 23rd – Fri, 27th October
Half Term

Mon, 30th October
Tues, 5th December
Tues, 5th December
Thurs, 7th December
Thurs, 7th December
Tues, 12th December
Thurs, 14th December
Tues, 19th December

Return to school (8.45am)
EYFS Nativity Performance (9.30am)
KS2 Nativity Performance: Years 3 and 5 parents (7pm)
EYFS & KS1 Advent Mass (9.30am) – Everyone welcome
KS2 Nativity Performance: Years 4 and 6 parents (7pm)
KS1 Nativity Performance (9.30am)
KS2 Advent Mass (9.30am) – Everyone welcome
Finish for Christmas Break (1.45pm)
Wed, 20th December – Tuesday, 2nd January 2018
Christmas Break

Wed, 3rd Jan 2018
Thurs, 4th Jan

INSET DAY: no school for children
Return to school (8.45am)
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